'The Professionols
Al Jhirmock Show You
Vthot To Do When

Your Hoir \itont Do Anythingl'

pu do when yDu can't c0ax lour stubhm hair into behaving? Here are some
helplul hints lr0m the haircarc experts at Jhimack.

What do

How lo wosh your hoir.
It's importart t0 choose the corect sham@, ad Jhimack offers four: E.EA. for dry,
Gelive for oily and Gelive for normal ha[ plus Nutri-Body* lor line, min or limp hair
Each one is prclessionally fumulatql h help make lour hair more resilient ad

man@able. Shampm daily, lafiering twice. The first will remoE excess oils and the
second lathering will ffihance bdy and shine and rcpare the hair lor conditioning.

LotherTwice

How lo get the mosl oul of o condilioner.
lfr-irma*S

insUnt com-ttioners u,€re-tresigned tu-te usdafteramy shampoo. EEA.
adds sottnes and shine t0 dry hair Gelive helps make normal or oily hair more
full-hdid and huncis. And Nutri-Bdy helps malc fine, thin hair luxuriously ful and
manageable. After conditioning, rinse hair ttpnughly if it is oily or numal but give it a
lighter rinse il tnir is dam@ or dry. Ope a u,eek, oive yur hair an intensiw treaffnem
with one ol Jhirmack's lour deep conditioners. They were damloM in salons to help

c$rect damaod hair or to ffotect normal ha[ MoISTURPHLEX@ adds moisture and
dry, brittle hair; N.C.A. helps reshre shine and rcsilience to damagd haif
Nu[i-Pak@ helps repair split ends and adds hdy b hiqhly damaged hah am
pHINALE helps pmtect heaffty hair

bunce to

Rinse After

Conditioning

How to moke your hoir s,proy work for you.
Stiff, heavily laquerd hair is a thing o, tlE past. Jhirma* Prolessional Hair Spray
gives your hair ample control yet lea,es it soft, swingy and natural looking
s0 you get
shaloble hair with unshakable hold. hu can sHay it directly on your hair u spray it on
your hair brush while styling. lt's s0 light, it leb your hair's natural shine come thmugh.

-

With these helplul hints and Jhirmackb salon-testd shampos, conditioners and hair
sprays, pur hair is sure h behave. And pu'll have shiny, buncy, lnalty looking hair

Sproy direclly on brush,
then style

Trode secrel for beoutiful hoir

THE PROFESSIONAL HAIR CARE SYSTEM

Sotisfies All Five Mojor Conditioning Needs
Your hoir needs the proper

bolonce of five kinds of conditioning: Moisturizing, Repoiring, Body Building,
Lubricoting, ond Cleonsing. UnlikesomeotherShompooond Conditionersystems,theJhirmockProfessionol
Hoir Core System offers complete condilioning oction to sotisfy oll five of your conditioning needs. Thot's
becouse theywere professionollyformuloted with speciol conditioning ingredients ond solon tested to
give you tenific results.
Shompoos ond lnstont Holt Condalionels-Compotible Shompoos ond lnslrcnt Conditioners gentle
enough for everydoy use, ln formulos for your speciol hoir type ond condition: Dry, ColorTreoted or
Domoged; Normol; Oily; ond Fine, Thin or Limp.
Deep Conditloners- Even lhough you moy use on lnsiont Conditioner everydoy, your hoir moy need
regulor speclo/otlention too, Jhirmock Deep Conditioners should be used once per week for 5 to
minutes.
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Hoir Sproys-Jhirmock Professionol Hoir Sproys reolly hold hoir, yet leove it soft ond monogeoble, with o
noturol heolihy look. Avoiloble in Regulor ond Extro Hold, Freshly Scented or Unscented. ln Aerosol or Pump.
Eoch of lhefollc^,vingJhirmock Professionol HoirCore Systems contoins productswhich hove been speciolly
creoled ond solon tesled for your hoir type ond condition, whether your hoir is Dry, Normol, Oily or
Fine ond Thin.

Deep Conditioners
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